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James Ernest Van
Lingen
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I have overall 15 years successful experience as a diesel mechanic primarily in truck, forklifts and

bakkies. I do engine overhauls, clutch overhauls, gearbox overhauls, diff overhauls. Service of light

delivery vehicles. I am a diligent and hard working person. Self motivated and able to motivate

others. Excellent communication and verbal skills in afrikaans and English. A very practical and

relaible person and always eager to learn more. I am a quick learner who is physically strong and

able to work and has a positive attitude and is confident that I can assist experienced trades people

in a high pressurized environment that involves hands on work is safely conscious and able to fully

concentrate on tasks. I can also understand and communicate information well. I can accurately

follow instructions and will always provide a safe, relaible prompt, and courteous delivery service to

customers. On a personal level I always go out of my way to make customers and co workers feel

special, and am confident that i will quickly fit into your established team.

Preferred occupation Diesel/Petrol mechanic
Auto repair jobs

Truck drivers
Driver jobs

Generals
General jobs

Preferred work location Kathu
Northern Cape

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1978-09-23 (45 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Kimberley
Northern Cape

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience
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Working period nuo 1998.05 iki 2003.01

Company name Northern cape bus service

You were working at: Mechanic

Occupation Diesel mechanic

What you did at this job position? Diesel mechanic

Working period nuo 2003.02 iki 2008.04

Company name Jjv diesel & petrol specialist

You were working at: Mechanic

Occupation Diesel mechanic

What you did at this job position? Diesel mechanic

Working period nuo 2008.05 iki 2017.08

Company name Coastal hire

You were working at: Mechanic

Occupation Diesel mechanic

What you did at this job position? Diesel mechanic

Education

Degree Grade 10

Educational institution N.J. Heyns

Educational qualification Grade 10

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

Afrikaans fluent fluent fluent

Computer knowledge

Yes I can work on computers I no how to work on word, excel and power point documents overall

typing.

Recommendations

Contact person Juan Jaques Vermeulen

Occupation Owner

Company JJV Diesel & Petrol Specialists

Telephone number 071 444 0860

http://www.jobin.co.za
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Contact person Andre Tuynsma

Occupation Owner

Company Coastal Hire

Telephone number 053 861 5200

Additional information

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 1999-07-00 (24 years)

Salary you wish 10 000 R per month

How much do you earn now 12000 R per month
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